Correlations between appointment keeping and reorganization of hospital ambulatory pediatric services.
Over a period of 13 months before and after a university-affiliated hospital's daytime ambulatory pediatric facility was upgraded from an episodic care clinic to a primary care unit, 260 subjects were interviewed in an attempt to predict compliance with return appointment scheduling. The parents of patients more than 10 years of age were the least compliant, but most of the differences in compliance appeared due to the subject's evaluation of the diagnostic ability, thoroughness, and sympathy of the physician at the initial visit. Although no changes were noted in the subjects' demographic characteristics or in their general opinions of ambulatory health care delivery or of attitudes desired of physicians, their evaluations of recent visits improved and the missed appointment rate declined by 46% in the course of the study. Moreover, the pediatric house officers, who evaluated the patients, demonstrated an increased ability to assess the characteristics the subjects found important in physicians. Improvements are still needed, especially in the amount of communication between house officers, patients, and parents, but heeding clients' opinions about the provision of primary health care may help to make missed appointment rates negligible.